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PULLED IN SEAM

J. Archie Hess,' a Wealthy Au-

tomobile Dealer, and a
Former Educator.

FACES SERIOUS CHARGE

3a Addition to Shin Charge Is Accused
of Leading Many Other Glrla

' Astray.

UNHID THIS LEASED WIRI.
Seattle, Wash., April 25. While fed-

eral authorities were running down ev-

idence in the case of J. Archie Hess,
aged 40, a wealthy automobile dealorj'
and former principal in the Washington
public schools, under arrest on the
charge of luring a bride away from
"her husband in Los Angeles, to make
Tier a white slave, he accomplished the
Tuin of the bride's sister,
according to United States District At-

torney Biddel.
"ThiB man is a vicious criminal,"

said Biddell today, "and I am sorry
we did not get him in jail before he
accomplished the ruin of his latest vie-

tim, but we have saved another girl of
the same age, whom he was taking to
shows. ' '

Hess was arrested by Deputy United
States Marshal Anderson, at the in-

stance of William B. Bryon, agent for
the department--' of justice, for trans-portin-

Mrs. Agnew Stewart, a pretty
young woman of 21, from Los Angeles,
for immoral purposes.

According to the story told the fed-

eral officers Hess had the Stewart wo-

man in his power before she went from
Seattle to Los Angeles as a bride.

Was School Teacher. f
ITess, Vho camo from the East sev-jr-

je.)i was a school itoaclfcr, I.

and became principal of the schools at
Sunnyslde, after which he moved to
Seattle, and entered the automobile
business, and was for a time connected
with the Washington Automobile Sup-
ply Company, as manager. He married,
tut his wife left him shortly afterward,
and since then he has been living in
rooming houses.

Hess came under the surveillance of
the juvenile court when officials' were
notified that he was taking girls to
his room, and, while he was being
watched, the federal officials were on

his trail, because of his relations with
Mrs. Stewart.

"Prior to her marriage Mrs. Stewart
met Hess," said Biddoll. "After
Tioss gained her love he led her astray.
Thon when she met Stewart, Hess told
her to go ahead and got married. The
girl obeyed him,and Stewart and his
ljride left for California about a month
ago. No sooner wore they gone than
"Hens turned his attontion to Mrs. Stew-

art's little sister.

"Later Hen decided that he would
not let Mrs. Stewart got away from
Tiim, and he sent money for her return
to Seattle, and it Is on this charge

that he will be prosecuted.
Officials of the juvenile court say

they have reports of many other alleged
victims of Ttess,

Mrs. Stewart is being detained by

the federal authorities as a witness,
lid her sister is in charge of the juven-

ile officials.

WR. BTJOH FURNISHED

BOMB FINE ENTERTAINMENT

T. G. Bligh, manager of the Bligh

theatre, furnished entertainment and

fun at the Elks "Home-Comin- ' meet-

ing last Thursday night. Mr. Bligh es-

corted his different actors and actresses

to the Elks hall and the s cer-

tainly brought the audience to their
feet with enthusiastic applause. Tho
numbers supplied by Mr. Bligh wore as

follows: Doranto, the Chinese imper-

sonator, a comical skotch which pro-

voked much laughter) Owens and Pino

sisters, in a musical turn; Sampson and

Sampson, two people of exceptionally
' groat strength ana who Introduced

many new and Interesting feats to the

Elks; Fred Walters, a joke book in him

eelf, who captured the spectators a
every turn. Mr. Bligh Is being praised

highly for aiding in making the "Home
Coming" clay a success and his efforts
will long be remembered.

Justice of the Peace Webster yester-

day set the case of tho Htnto vs. A. M.

Griffie for hearing next Wodnosday,

The defendant Is charged with unlaw-

fully detaining his lJ'yoarold son from

attending the Hazelgreen school.

Mr. A. L. Frsser returned Thursday
--evening from Tillamook,

The Kids Axe Stayers.
'

Pittsburg, Pa., April 20. De- -

spite the threat to fine each
household $2 daily for each day
its children remain away from
the public schools, the school chil- -

dren's strike over the acquittal
of Superintendent of Schools
Heeter on a betrayal charge, still
continues. Despite the activity
of scores of regular and special
truant officers, the attendance in
the school principally affected
by the strike is less than 20 per
cent of their normal attendance.
Heeter was recently accused of

' misconduct by a girl servant in .

his home. He was acquitted in
the face of strong evidence.

M CALLISTERS ARE

Just the Same as a Joy Side and Road
House Jamboree, Except the

Automobile. '

Eva Nelson, formerly Eva McCallis-ter- ,

who was arrested a few months ago

by Burkhart and Thompson
on the charge of residing unlawfully
with Frank Nelson, whom she later
married, is again in the clutches of the
law and is being hold in the city jail
along with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Mc- -

Callister, Gilbert Lovolace and Ernest
Turner pending a hearing before City
Magistrate Elgin on the charge of dis-

orderly conduct. ,

The couplos were arrested last night
by Officers Woolery, Flake and White
while they were in the act of breaking
furniture, drinking liquor and raising a
great disturbance in a rentod dwelling
"it the orncr of Seventeenth and Bel- -

levue streets. A complaint was re-

ceived by Dosk Sergeant Pholand about
11 o'clock from a neighbor of the

to the effoct the occupants
of the residence were fighting and
drinking and disturbing the community
generally. When the officers arrived
upon the scene, thoy found the house
in disorder. The window blinds wore
torn, lamps broken and scattered about
the rooms and tables and chairs in con.
fusion. According to Officer Woolery,
the crowd was intoxicated and conduct-

ing itself in outlandish fashion.

Well Supplied With Booze.

Upon making a search of the prem-

ises after placing the men and women
under arrest, the officers found two
quarts of whiskey, five bottle of beer
and Beveral empty whiskey and beer
bottles broken and stiown upon the car-

pets. Tho occupants wore half undross-e- d

and were hardly able to stand alone
when they were headed toward the city
jail.

Whon arraigned before Magistrate
Elgin this morning, all four of the of-

fenders pleaded not guilty. With three
officers to tostify that conditions pre-

vailed which would denote trouble of
the warmest character, the judge re
manded the defendants to jail and set
tlieir trial for 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The men and women presented a sor
rowful-lookin- sight this morning wheu
brought into the court room. The wo-

men were disheveled and unkempt,
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Gunners of Monitor Send 800-Pou-

Shell Over Yacht
Load of Congressmen.

IT MISSED THEM SO FEET

Lawmakers Think Mistake Inexcusable,
Others Will Say This of Marks-

manship.

Washington, April 26. Confirmation
of a report that gunners of the monitor
Tallahassee, engaged in target practice
off Judith Sound in lower Chesapeake
bay, sent an , shell whizzing
over the government yacht Dolphin by
mistake was received here today. The
report was verified by 11 membors of
the senate and house committee on nav-

al affairs, who were aboard the Dol-

phin, and who returned to Washington
this afternoon.

Bepresentative Witherspoon, ' of
Mississippi, said the mistake was inex-

cusable. He said the Tallahassee gun-

ners were confused by a white spot on

the smokestack of the government tug

Hercules, which thoy believed was tho

old Kathadin, the target mark. The

Dolphin was lying directly behind the
Hercules. '

The leaden missile, Witherspoon said,
whizzed over the Dolphin's smokestack,

sinking in the wator only 50 feet away.

The concussion, he said, smashed every

window in the HerculeB.
Naval officials are investigating the

responsibility for the mistake.

while tho men showed signs of much

dissipation.
McOalUsters Notorious.

The police declare that Mrs. McCal-lito- r

is responsible for her daughter 's

recent downfall. This woman, they

say, has been warned to keep out of

Salem and that she professes to be a
resident of Albany. She has a police

'record here of no character and her

daughter, Eva Nelson, was paroled
from a thirty-da- sentence pronounced
by Circuit Judge Kelly, only after she

'agreed to marry the man with whom
'she was consorting when the local po
lice arrested her in a Salem lodging
house.

Mrs. Nelson and her husband wero
both indicted on the charge of illegal
cohabitation. Nelson had secured a
marriage license, he Informed the court

at tho time of his arreBt, but owing to
his intended bride becoming ill, had
not had an opportunity to make fise of
it. Judgo Kolly took judicial notice of
this fact and it was arranged by coun-

sel for the dofondanti and the court to

liberate the couple providing they mar-

ried, which thoy did.
It is not known where tho husband

is located at prosent, but the officors
are positive he was not in company
with his wife when she was arrested
last night.
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Weather Forecast.
Oregon Showers tonight; Sun- -

day fair Bouth, showers north
J portion. South to west winds.

His Lips Are Sealed. ,

New York, April 26. With his
lips hushed by threats of death
upon his release, and by a $20,-00- 0

"hush fund", said to have
been raised by the gambling
"system," Policeman Thomas F.
Bobinson is today senfcmceol to
serve from six to ten years in
SinpJ Sing, following his convic

tion: ior excoraoo, ic was me
first conviction for actual graft-
ing in the police department since
the murder of Herman Rosenthal,
the gambler, by a band of gun-

men. '";

PURCHASE DRUG STOBE
ON NORTH LIBERTT

- Mr. A. B. Paolo", who has been in the
employ of Mr. Woolworth, in the Capi-

tal drug store, for the past two years,
and has been a trustworthy and effi-
cient clerk, is now owner of the store
on North Liberty street, the. transfer
being made last week. He has had a
wide exeprience in the drug business
and has employed Balph Delano, of
Portland, to assist him.

Careful atetntion will be given pre-

scriptions entrusted to their care. Mr.
Paole and family have made Salem
their home for some time. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donlavy and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Donlavy left on the
early train this forning for Bedmond,
Ore., where they expect to reside. Mr.

Frank Donlavy recently sold bis farm
near Salem and purchased one near
Redmond. '

TAKE COUNSEL -

ABOUT YOUR

J SHOPPING

When you are making an '

important purchase you ask the '

opinion of others. You are

a principle of efficiency
.

' ; that of counsel.

f You are trying to add to your T

I buying ability by getting advice X

T upon quality, the place to buy,

T and the worth of the particular T

article. '

X Comparison is one of the best

T ways of determining values. 1

T Through the advertisements in ;

The Capital Journal you can

X compare values and prices. More

ti important, howovor, is tho road- - J

-

T iness of Tho Capital Journal ad- - ;

i -

vortisors to tell you of tho qual- -

X lties of tho things they offor

t you. Thoy are vitally interested 2

T in seeing you satisfied with what T

X you buy of them. '

I Take counsel with Tho Capital I

i Journal advertisers evory day,
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WILL INDICT EIGHT

Grand Jury Impressed by the
Storjf Told by Members of

the Gang.

PELLEGRINI IS WANTED

lonchl, Wio Kept the House Where
Money Was Paid to Police, to

Testify Monday.

(UNITED PUSS L111ID WIRI.
San Francisco, April 26. Indictment

of eight of San Francisco's detectives,
on charges of sharing in the illicit earn-

ings of an Italian bunco ring, which
cleaned up more than $300,000 here, is
certain, according to the representa-
tions today of District Attorney Fick-ert- .

Only one difficulty is said to
confront the grand jury which is inves-

tigating the charges, and that 1b to
bring the allegations of the bunco men
down to specific dates.

The grand jury, according to District
Attorney Fickert, is greatly impressed
with the stories told on the witness
stand by Maurice De Martini, Frank
DuBois and Frank Corrigan, and which
resulted in the indictment of Lallo

alleged for the de
tectives and the bunco men. He is a
former owner of a San Francisco ho-

tel. Pellegrin is a fugitive and Fick
ert is sending his description to every
police chief in the country.

"I expect the police of New York
City,' said Flckort, "to apprehend Pel-

legrini in a fow days. If this man can
be made, to talk sensational evidonce
will be uncovered. Ho is the missing
link."

Woman Stands' Pat
Thel grand jury will consider the

graft charges' against the doteetives
Monday when Michael Gallo and othor
members of the bunco ring, now serv-

ing senetnees in San Quentin, will be
brought here to tostify. District Attor-ne-

Free, of San Jose, will also be ex-

amined rogarding certain phasos of the
case which are said to have been
brought to light In his city.

s

Irma De Piotro, the comely "queen
of the bunco ring," was brought before
the grand jury last night as she was
about to board a train for New York
City. She, persistently doniod all
knowlodge of tho operations of the de-

tectives and bunco men, and finally was
excused, and permitted to lcavo tho
city. i,

Ccsare Eonchi, proprietor of Ccsare's
famous Barhnry Coast cafe, was

to appear bofore the grand jury
Monday. It Is nllogod the detectives
and bunco men congrogatod at Ronchl '

placo, where tho detectives wore given
tholr percentago of the bunco men's
earnings. .

Mrs. Mary Pellegrini, wife of Lallo
Pellegrin; Enis Pellegrin, his son, and
Mrs. Michael Oallo, wife of one of the
bunco men, also will testify.

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Martin, Hollls S.

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Johnston
and Miss Lola M. Martin, all of

Wis., are in Salem and will look
over lands in this vicinity with a view
of purchasing. They are at the Cot-

tage hotel.
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Ninety-Thre- e Dead.
.

Monongahela, Pa., April 26.

Five mote bodies were recovered
from the Cincinnati' mine at Fin- -

layville today, and two miners,
Charles and Philip Legner,
entombed since Wednesday's ex- -

plosion, were rescued alive. The
known dead now total 93, with
forty bodies unidentified. Leg- -

ner and Crawl had subsisted on
two slices of bread for three
days. They refused to permit the
rescuers to assist them to the out- -

side, urging them to penetrate
deeper into the inner workings,
where they said more men 'prob-- '
ably would be found alive.

TERI

Psychological Student Bays Vision at
Oakland Cannot Be Explained

Away. '

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIXS.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 26. Com

menting on the vision of the Virgin
Mary reported by members of the fam-

ily of the late Robert Lavery, of Oak-
land, the Bev. Boynold E. Blight, min
ister of the Los Angeles Fellowship, a
psychological student, said today:

"Experiences such as this reported
at Oakland have been common in all
ages of history, and psychological re-

searchers are now, for the first time,
making scientific investigation of them.
While many of the phenomena may bo
explained away, thore stJU remain many
singular experiences that cannot be .ex-

plained by any known law. It may be
that the Oakland experience is one of
those.

"In any way of thinking, experi
ences of this kind prove that wo are
surrounded by a spiritual world that at
times shines through the material. Ma-
terialism no longer is tenable. This
merely is another proof."

CHINA GETS LOAN
OF 8125,000,000

UNiTio runs Ulan. n
Pekin, April 20. Despite stronir on- -

position on the part of the Kwo Ming
Tang, the leading political party in
China, tile 125,000,000 fivepowor loan
is negotiated, by the government today.

The Ivwo Miug Tang declared that
President Yuan would become nn ab
solute dictator if the loan wore secured.
Civil war may follow and the nrosldont
aud cabinet are being closely guarded.

Case of Cruel Neglect.
UNITED FlutnS UDASrED WIRI.

London, April 26. Forced to llvo on
a naval ponnion of $4 a week despite
the fact that tho fund to aid tho fam-
ilies of those who porished in the Scott
polar expedition is now 250.000. the
.widow and children of Seaman Evans,
a hero of the expedition, are near starv-
ation hero today. No reason is clvon
for holding their portion of the relief
money from them.

The Pacific Telegraph & Tolophono
company's potltion to the railroad com-

mission to allow tho discontinuance of
70 station will como up for a hoaring
May 8.

MING IB EXPLAIN

One Eminent Psychologist
Holds That Under Certain

IT

Proper Conditions

ONE CAN SEE A THOUGHT

This Listens Good, But Does Not Ex-
plain How 12 Had and Saw tna

Sams Thought.

okitbd rassa Uuso wuu.
Portland, Ore., pril 26. Much inter-

est was manifested among psychologists
and other students of physio research. .

here over the apparation of the Virgin
Mary appearing in the death chamber '

of Bobert Lavery, at Oakland, Cal, but
were rotlcent about commenting on it.
However, most of thorn admit that such
an occurrence was possible.

Mrs. Alice Weister, president of the
Psychology club, said: "In a peculiar
psychic condition it is quite posisble to
'see' a thought. To 'see' a thought la
no more remarkablo than to photograph
it, which has been done over and over
again; That is a scientific fact that
cannot be disputed. If the conditions
were right, it would have been quit
possible for these people to have seen
a projected thought.' Highly Imagin- -

ative persons are so often deceived,
that it is wiser to suspend judgment un-- .
loss the case Is capable of scientific
demonstration."

Bev. Father Black, prlost of St. Fran-
cis church, sold: ' t-

"All people with any knowledgo of
history know that such apparitions do
appear. Take for instance the revel

of the Virgin Mary In 1858 to a
peasant girl at Lourdes, France. Then
there have been, such appe rations in

rear own' country, one some years ago In
Minnosota. With the brief knowledge
at band on this particular case, it

f
would not be possible to give any con-

clusive verdict. All I could ay is that
such things are possible, and for that
reason reasonable credence should be
given tho claim made by these 12 peo-

ple."

WILLAMETTE DEFEATED
IN GREAT BALL GAMB

Willamette university boys were de-

feated 8 0 in a baseball game at Eu-

gene with the University of Oregon,
yestorday. It was a good game and
Oregon 's tallies came In the first two.
innings. From this on Willamette) set-

tled down to perfect ball, and kept tho
situation well under control, Score:

Willamette,
AB.B.H.PO.A.E.

Homnn,,Eb 4 0 0 2 2ft
Lund, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

McRae, 8b 4 0 0 0 4 0
Stadlhammer, e 3 0 1 2 0 0
Hamilton,, lb 3 0 0 16 0
Oatos, If 3 0 1 8 0 0
Drako, p 3 0 1 0 0 0
Booth, ss 3 0 0 0- - 8 0
Howard 8 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 30 0 3 24 15 0?

Oregon.
AB. B. U. PO. A. B.

Cornell, ss 4 0 0 1 4 0
Mount, at 4 10 110
Chandler, If 4 0 7 0 0 0
Fonton, lb 4 0 0 15 0 0
Bigbco, M., 2b 4 0 0 2 11
Annunen, 3b 4 0 0 1 5 0
Billings, rt 4 1 i fl 0 0
Motschenliacher, c 3 115 0 0
Bigboo, L 3 0 1 0 2 0

Total 34 3 2 27 13 1

Summary.
Earned runs Oregon 2. First on

balls, of Drako 3, off Bigboe, 1. Left
ou bases, Willumetto 3; Oregon 6. Two
base hits, Motschenbacher and L. Big-be-

Struck out, by Drake 2, by Big-be-

4, Passed balls, M. Bigbee to Fob- -

tou, Hit by pitcher, Aunusen.

Tho student body election at Willam- -

otto yesterday resulted In Errol Oilkey
being chosen for student body presi
dent; Ktii tli Slyrwuod, secretary;

Hacket, treiuiiirur; llruco McDoniul
eiltur and Paul Manning manager of
the Collegian. No election for

The railroad coininlHsion today fixed
h'riiliiy us the ilatn for a hearing ou a
''iinipluiiit filed by tho rialem Construc-

tion company uauiiwt the Portland Hail
way. Light A Power company, assorting

that tho rata charged is too high.

Tho secretary of stalu has received

notiro that '.0 has been collected

from the Tompkins Land ft Irrigation
company at Eugene for delinquent li-

cense to do business In the state anil
failure to apply for a license,


